### Dispatch Log

**For Date: 07/23/2020 - Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0148</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0152</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0348</td>
<td>ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 830] GREENLEAF TRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0553</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>Location/Address: SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0606</td>
<td>ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 656] SHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>ALARM</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 662] EDGEWATER DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>Location/Address: GILFORD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>9-1-1 Hang Up Call</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Location/Address: HOYT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 4] GILFORD EAST DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723</td>
<td>Lost/Missing/Wanted Person</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Arrest:</td>
<td>20-246-AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest:</td>
<td>CHOQUETTE, JAKI LYNN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9 SARGENT PL Apt. #88 GILFORD, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges:</td>
<td>Misuse of 911 System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breach of Bail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breach of Bail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breach of Bail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breach of Bail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>Domestic/Disturbance</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 532] SAWMILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>Location/Address: LILY FOND RD + LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Citation:</td>
<td>A26966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1913 9-1-1 Hang Up Call
Location/Address: [01 215] LAKESHORE RD

2214 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2220 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CURTIS RD + CHERRY VALLEY RD

2230 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD + ORCHARD DR

2244 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

2253 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 97] LAKESHORE RD

2358 Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 200] COUNTRY CLUB RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-247-AR
Arrest: DIBIASO, PETER J
Address: 273 ELM ST LACONIA, NH
Age: 55
Charges: License Req'd; Op w/o Valid License

For Date: 07/24/2020 - Friday

0022 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location/Address: [01 501] WEIRS RD

0131 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0353 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0900 Contracted Service Request
Location/Address: STONE RD

0957 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: TIMBER LN

1037 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GUNSTOCK HILL RD + SCHOOLHOUSE HILL RD

1136 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: HARVEST RUN

1252 Contracted Service Request
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1404 Service of Paperwork
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD

1409 Service of Paperwork
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD

1442 Other Department Invest For
Location/Address: [02] ELM ST + RAILROAD AVE

1521 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: WEIRS RD

1549 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

1922 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD
1938  Lost/Missing/Wanted Person
Location/Address: LIBERTY HILL RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-248-AR
Arrest: MITCHELL, TEVIN ANDREW
Address: 20 LIBERTY HILL RD  GILFORD, NH
Age: 25
Charges: Arrest - Bench Warrant

1949  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2017  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKE ST

2028  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 463] DOCK RD

2041  Suspicous Person
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-249-AR
Arrest: MCLEAN, ALICIA
Address: 16 DAVIS PL  LACONIA, NH
Age: 32
Charges: Recv Stolen Prop; 2 Prior Convictions
Theft by Deception 2 Prior Thefts
Obstruct Govt Administration

2041  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + OLD LAKESHORE RD

2208  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE
Refer To Citation: 166365

For Date: 07/25/2020   -   Saturday

0327  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [02] CHURCH ST

0522  ALARM
Location/Address: [01 94] GILFORD EAST DR

0915  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: MORRILL ST

1148  Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: SALTMARSH POND RD

1154  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1156  Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + WEIRS RD

1158  Suspicous Person
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1200  Larceny
Location/Address: [01 L0000137] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1205  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 L0000270] WEIRS RD

1214  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Vicinity of: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD

1243  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD
1402 Road & Weather Conditions  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1511 Dog/Animal Complaint  
Location/Address: [01 510] LAKESHORE RD

1543 Motor Vehicle Lockout  
Location/Address: [01 97] LAKESHORE RD

1551 Master Name Check  
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1603 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1620 Report Existing Conditions  
Location/Address: OLD LAKESHORE RD

1724 Ambulance Needed/Enroute  
Location/Address: LIBERTY HILL RD

1742 Motor Vehicle Complaint  
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1842 Motor Vehicle Lockout  
Location/Address: [01 501] WEIRS RD

1922 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1939 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + GILFORD EAST DR

2030 Criminal Trespass  
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD

2049 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

2052 Drug Case  
Location/Address: [01 119] CHERRY VALLEY RD  
Refer To Arrest: 20-250-AR

2153 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2159 Assist Motorist  
Location/Address: [01 157] LAKESHORE RD

2203 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: [01 328] LAKESHORE RD

2232 Check Suspicious Vehicle  
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2240 Dog/Animal Complaint  
Location/Address: [02] OVERLAND ST

2246 Domestic/Disturbance  
Location/Address: MORRILL ST  
Refer To Arrest: 20-251-AR

2327 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD

2348 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + MORRILL ST

2351 Suspicious Person/Prowler  
Location/Address: [01 782] LAKESHORE RD
For Date: 07/26/2020 - Sunday

0035  Escort
Location/Address: [01 119] CHERRY VALLEY RD

0037  Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 95] VARNEY POINT RD

0041  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: LISCOMB CIR

0051  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [12] PARK ST

0840  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 75] SCENIC DR

1027  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 604] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1322  Attempt To Locate
Location/Address: [01 L0000172] GLENDALE PL

1701  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location: LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

1739  Stolen/Wanted Automobile
Location/Address: [01 433] LAKESHORE RD

1905  Attempt To Locate
Vicinity of: WEIRS RD

2009  Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: GARDEN HILL DR

2203  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [02] ROUTE 107 + ROUTE 3 & 11 BYP

2236  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [02] UNION AVE

2251  Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: WHITE BIRCH DR

For Date: 07/27/2020 - Monday

0021  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + WESLEY WAY

0632  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

0647  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

0658  Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0700  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 836610
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0707  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 836611
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0713  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Refer To Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0742</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 136] ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS)</td>
<td>836612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0809</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 148] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Untimely Death A,D,N,S</td>
<td>FOREST AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>[01 510] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>Lost/Found Item</td>
<td>BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Lockout</td>
<td>OLD RAIL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Service of Paperwork</td>
<td>[01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>[01 501] WEIRS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 446] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>ALARM</td>
<td>[01 96] ALVAH WILSON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>9-1-1 Hang Up Call</td>
<td>[01 690] BROADVIEW TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>CUMBERLAND RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>Parking Summons</td>
<td>[01 355] DOCK RD</td>
<td>20-774-CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>Parking Summons</td>
<td>[01 355] DOCK RD</td>
<td>20-775-CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>Parking Summons</td>
<td>[01 355] DOCK RD</td>
<td>20-776-CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>Parking Summons</td>
<td>[01 355] DOCK RD</td>
<td>20-777-CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Ambulance Needed/Enroute</td>
<td>SARGENT PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>[01 466] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + MORRILL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1825 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: SMITH COVE RD

1830 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + AIRPORT RD

1839 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: POTTER HILL RD

1857 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1907 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: WELCH ISLAND

1911 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 94] GILFORD EAST DR

1916 Motor Vehicle Lockout
Location: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1942 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: OLD LAKESHORE RD

1954 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD

2005 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2006 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 157] LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-252-AR
Arrest: ANASTOS, PETER E
Address: 20 TRUE RD Apt. #31 MEREDITH, NH
Age: 23
Charges: Arrest - Bench Warrant

2012 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: SHERWOOD FOREST DR

2020 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2050 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: SLEEPER HILL RD + STARK ST

2128 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2306 Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: HAMMOND RD

2336 Attempt To Locate
Location/Address: STARK ST

2339 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD